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To Correspondents.
We axe continually receiving communications on

.political and other matters from persons who do
not attach their proper names to the articles sent;
endwe take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

WE ABE indebted to Mr. TOOLEE, NO. 108 Market
.street, for late copies of the Hound Table, Staats
Zeitung, BeMristtscItes Journal, and other French
and German papers. He also has all the principal
NewYork dailies by every mail.

CONFIRMATION.-The Right Rev. Bishop DAVIS
administered this rite according to the forms of
the Episcopal Cum .rn, yesterday forenoon, at St.
Phillip's Church, to some fifteen persons, mostly
ladies, He was assisted by the Bev. W. B. W.
.Hows, who addressed an eloquent d\ course to a

large and attentive auditory. ,

À MORE favorable opportunity has never been
presentadlo'our citizens -for renewing their lost
libraries than the one offered by Mr. HABT, who is
retiring from the book trade and is disposing of
?his codectíón of books at even less than half price.
Mr. HABT advertises this morning a large lot of
moral and religions books as low as ten and twen¬

ty-five cents a volume.

GENERAL MEETING OF BERTTH RHALEM CONGRE¬
GATION-EASTEB ELECTION.-
B. WEINBERG, President
G. COHEN, Vice President . j

. L. BMEL Treasurer.
G. P. JACOBY, Secretary.
Trutttc* H.GoRlner, T. Louis, H. lavin, Ch. Hey-

XUSOaDU

\

EASTER ELECTION.-Church of the Redeemer,
Orangehurg, So. Ca : -

VESTRYMEN.
JOHN LUCAS. I JAMES POWLES.
CHAS, a BULL, I Capt JAMES F. IZLAB.

-WARDENS.

CaptJOHN C. BOWE. J W. B. TRADWELL.
. Delegates to Diocesan Convention-Captain John C.
Rowe, John Lucas, Chas. 8. Bull, and James Powles.

Tai PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIPLINE.-Messrs. WILLIS
A'CETSOLM, agenta of "the" steamships Emily B.
tSower üoä-Moneka, have received information
uiai the representatives of. these steamships at

N^w York-have leased the pier No. 4 North River,
which waa formely used by the.steamships Ootum-
bv%, Nashville and others, -and known as the berth
for the Charleston line of steamships. Its long
established reputation as the starting point for
the) Charleaton trade, its convenient position to
business, and other general advantages, should
make it a valuable acquisition to this- popular
hue of steamers.

'

THE SCHOONERBOREBT CALDWELL.-We notice the
clearance of this vessel for Havre, with perhaps
the largest cargo that has ever gone from this port
in a-vessel of her class.
She carries as follows : 1409 bales upland cotton,

Weighing 617,500 ffia ; 82 balee cea island cotton, 26,-
818 lbs ; total 643,818 Bs ; 112 pieces plank, 10,461
feet; total value 1185,969. .. -

Har freight list-we are informed adds up a little ;
¿?hort of $11000, in gold, and we really think that
Capt JOHN MCCORMACK and his owners have been
very successful in the commencement of her voy¬
age, and wish them success to the end.
This vesselis one ofthe Her ibants line of New

York packet« and is cleared by Mr. Wilham Bosch,
our esteemed fellow citizen.

« Í EELLEV/B COMING.-Om- readers will be deligted
to learn that tho Hon. WM. D» KELLEY, M. C.,
from Philadelphia, Pa., will start next week in she
track of the Hom HENRY WILSON, i. e., on apoliti¬
cal toar through the "Bebel" States. Judge
BEX.T,EV is a simon puro Radical, and is one of the
mon, who, before the war, confined their misaion-
ar) labors altogether to thc North. He will pro¬
ceed ¿o Wfinaington, North Carotina, via Golds-
boro', and from Wilmington direct to Beaufort,
Soutii Carolina. From thence bc will go to Savan¬
nah, Georgia, speaking there, and returning
North by way of Charleston and Columbia, South
Carolina, and'^thence to Greensboro', Concord,
Sidisbury, Charlotte, Danville and othor points in
the western part of the old North State. Judge
KELLEY'S labors, will begin in North Carolina
about Monday, the Gth of May.

AUGUSTA ENGINE.-It seems that we are not the
only o% that has' fire compañías on the brain.
Augusta is emulóos of rivalling Charleston, and
bsa been stirring sp the Fire Department to the
necessity of bayingsteam enginee. The Emily JR
Sonder brought, as a part ot her last cargo, the
Vigilant No. 8-a new steam engine for the com¬
pany of the same name th Augusta, The Vigilant
fe- from-the Amoskeag Company, and is, m many
respects, similar to the new. steamer of the Pal¬
metto. .Isis somewhat smaller, and the PCS voyage
has discolored the brass and copper work; bnt
when,the Vigilant boya receiveher, they will soon
eff3ct a txansforniation. -Sh» was-made- fha guest
Of thoPalmetta While in this city, but will leave
for' Augusta by "the morning train to-day. We
congratnlaie ti e Augusta firemen on their acquisi¬
tion, andhope the time is not far distant when the
generous:
tbs Charl
gillied against each othor. ... --rrf t^fT|Vg t\jSfj \ f 'p $ .'!"* i ¡Í &

AccmENT.-Among the incidentß connected with
&e parado of yesterday vias'an unfortunate occur¬

rence -which,took place at the corner of Broad and
Kingftireits. A horse ridden by a Federal soldier
héosme frightened at thé smoke of an engine, and
the bit-breaking in his'mouth he was loosed from
all, restraint. .The soldiir wails. endeavoring to
calm- Grfif excited animal aearod the crowd, and a

lady, gentleman .and Tittie. ciiHd. were knocked
down and trampled upjii. Fortunately the lady
escaped., any seriousi, injury, and_ beyond a few
mniées she-was far moro frightened than burt
Mr. COLSON was trampled upon, the horse's, feet

striking him on the ankle and- instep, üinictíng a

badent on the latter ; but'the child, a little boy of
eixjears ol age, received a blow.from ahoofin his
.face which inflicted a sever* wound, fracturing the
BkulL There was no irniaodiate danger, butit was
considered to be a Serious wound. The whole
affair, .Was entirely accidental, and was caused by
the hors* becoming alarmed-at the smoke and dust
ol' the'steam engines.

HESTBWITFE FIRE YESTERDAY MORNING-LARGE
Loss or PROPERTY. About 2 o'clock on Sunday
moricung-an alarm bf firo was sounded, which we

ex>n ascertained to bein the first war*1, We re¬

paired* tb 'the spot-tho north storefat several
stores known as Übe Prioleau Block, on East Bay,
corner of'Browu's wharf, The store was occupied
by Kr. L. F. KoESTER, and used as a wholesale

establishment. There wer* but ¿ few
present'when' ¡ve arrived at the scene.

The**éjÉSÍrír lower"'UATOX, through and through the
as-on firè^ The- Vigilant, being the

'soon7 at hand, and' tho Pal-
bind, and both at once setto

Work.
The Hook and Ladder came next, and all the

Others, as always, promptly obeyed tba'summons.
There was fortunately (

but btiio wind, ind that
Was from the south. Mr. Tnos. H. DEWEES, who
owns and occupies the store next adjoining to tho

south, sustained but htile damage either in stock
or building, and is fully covered by insurance in
the agendeb of Messrs. TUPPER & LANE.
The building in which Mr. KCESTEE did businesa

wa j.entirely destroyed. It belonged to Messrs.
HENRY- HABT and J. E. WOK & Co;,: of London.
There is ; insurance

'? on it for $6,000 at Mr. Z. B.
OAKES*, and $£,000at Mi. AL.TOBIAS1 agencies.
Mr. KcBSTERÍ/stóck ÍB insured for $10,000 with
TUPPER & Iiivs, and also, we believe, to a larger
amount al othel.&gencies-
Tbe fire* next' leaped- across the street, and

burned the large store it th* corner of East Bay
and Vendue Bange, for many years occupied as an

auction and commission store by Mesara. A To-
BIAS Â Co., and A TOIUAS' SONS. The stock was
insured at Mr. A. L. TOBLÍS' agencies for $7i00,
andthe office furniture for $600. The building is
owned by the estate ofJAMES, Ross. No insurance.
The store next east sa-Vendue Bange, in the

same building, and owned by the same parties,
was occupiedby Mr. E. J. WHITE, whose stock was
nearly all destroyed. Loss estimated at about
15000. Insurance at Messrs. TUPPER & LAKE'S
agency, $10,000.

Messrs. JEFFORDS & Co. occupied the store next
oast, and sustained a loss amounting to about
$20,000. Insurance with Messrs. TUPPER & LAKE
$10,000.
Mr. A J. SALINAS, owned and did business in the

gtore adjoining. Tho houso. was not much in¬

jured, ftpd the store comparatively empty. Loss

cohered by insurance.
The entire loss is estimated at from $50,000 to

$75,000, of which thefeater part is covered by in¬

surance.

m ' i""1 r a " " 111
§ TBS MAY FESTIVAL of the German Brüderliche
-Bond wüP taie- place- at the Schutzenplatzr on

Wednesday next. See advertisement.

GERMAN EVENING SCHOOL.-We call theattention
of our Gorman friends to Mr. HOFFMAN'S adver¬
tisement in another column of to-day'sNsws.

ST. MARKS FAUL-The fair of St. Mark's Church,
which has been held in tho Horton building, will
be continued for a few days longer at the request
of several families. The attendance at this fair
has been quite large, and the receipts have been
so flattering that the managers were induced to
accede to the request to continue the fair.

DEPAETURE OF THE FLORENCE COMPANY.-Our
firemen visitors from Florence wore constrained to
shorten their eUy and left last night on the 10
o'clock train. They had anticipated giving the
Florence another showing, being confident that her
full powers were not shown at the contest, bntthat
would necessitate her stay another day, and many
of the members .had businiss engagements that
were pressing. They were escorted to the depot
by delegations from the different companies, and
were wished a hearty god speed. The lateness of
the hoar combined with the general feeling of de¬
pression produced by the parade and fire, prevent¬
ed any more extended-notice, and the escort was

entirely a voluntary affair. The visit of the Flor¬
ence Company will be long remembered by our

firemen, and the feelings of brotherly love engen¬
dered by this '»rip will serve to unite the interests
of the different sections of the State more closely
than before.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING.-We learn by a private
letter of a melancholy accident that occurred in
Summerville on last Saturday. Mr. JAS. W.
BBOWN, a son of Mr. J. T. BBOWN, an old citizen
of that place, was accidentally drowned while fish¬
ing in Saw Mill Creek. He had gone with several
friends to this pond for the purpose of fishing, and
had gone out on a fallen tree, but his line caught
in a snag, and in endeavoring to loosen it he lost
his balance and fell overboard. His companions
were unable to render any assistance, and Mr.
BBOWN, after rising several times, finally sank.
One of his friends crept to the end of the tree and
held out a long pols to Mr. BBOWN, who seized it,
but. could not retain his hold, and to save himself
Mr. FAUR, who was où the log, had to drop the
pole. The body was recovered in an hour's time, |
but life was then extinct, and though every effcrt
was made to resuscitate him, they proved unavail¬
ing, and the Jury of Inquest returned a verdict of
accidental drowning.

THE PALMETTO GUARD CHARITABLE ASSOCIA-:
HON.-Few societies are fe ned for nobler pur¬
poses than those that makes charity, the chiefest
of Christian virtues, their corner stone. At the'
cloae of the war the dubaudod soldier trudged
wearily homeward, and, although he removed the

grim panoply of war and returned to civil pur¬
suits, the associations formed in the army had
been tried by too many fires not to prove pure
gold, and it was found impossible to forget friends:
and comrades whohad fought side by side. Chari¬
table associations were formed by the various oity
corps, the principle adopted belag: 1st, Charity-j |
to lend a helping hand to a suffering comrade and.
to succor the distressed. 2d, To form a club;
where an evening, once every month or quarter,1
could be pleasantly spent, not in lighting anew!
the pa3t battles, but in social intercourse and
friendly exchange of sentiments. The society. |
whose name is at the head of this article was

formed during tho past year, and has kept its vi¬

tality unimpaired since. The monthly meeting is

advertised for to-night, and, as business of great;
importance will be transacted, the members aro;
particularly requested to be punctual in their at-, j
cendance.

MAYOR'S (DOUBT-April 27.-The records show;
the same sparseness of cases that has existed for;
some days past, and consequently the reporter:
must r 'etly wait for something to "turn up/

LEGAL.-In the Court of Appeals, on Friday, tbei j
following cases were heard or otherwise disposed;
of:
0. S. Meng vs. Houser à Steen. Mr. Shand for I

appellants. Mr. B. F. Arthur contra. Mr. Goude-. I
lock on same side. Mr. Thompson in reply.
James Copes et al. ads. vs. James M. Rutland.

Mr. J. H. Bum for appellants. Mr. W. H. Robert-
3on contra.
W. L. Pickett et ah vs. John R. Pickett el al

Gen. Kershaw ft v appellant. Mr. McCants contra, i |
L. H. Trapp ads. the State. Mr. Rutland for ap-

pellant. Solicitor Melton contra.
Obadiah Barratt ads. the State. Brief read by i

Mr. A W. Thompson.
Bartie & Co. vs. Burrows, Blair & Co. Struck

3ft
Louis & Mark vs. T. B. Jeter. Continued.
The Western Circuit will be called on Monday

next ; \
; "il -v -

° '?''
THE attention, of our cotton planters is directed j

fco the newly patented Iron.Screw Cotton Press, to
t>e found in our advertising columns to-day. We

aave, a] descriptive cironlar in om office, and aa far j
as we are able to judge, it appeals to combine tho
assentisjs of simplicity, durability, cheapness, and
EaciHty. of transportation. Tho following is from
&e Greenville, Ala., Southern Netos, where they
ure extensivelyused :

GHAT'S COTTON SCBXW AND HAY PRESS_This new in¬
dention, which throws into disuse all previous presses,
Tor packing cotton Dales, has proved a perfect'success, if
we may take for evidence the assurances of planters who
lavebadthem erectedon their plantations, and thorough¬
ly tested them. From theirlaudatory remarks we gather
that it ia Indeed the latest Improvement of the age, and,
^manaling from the brain of a Southern gentleman, it
;an be' claimed purely as a Southern invention. Hitherto
nvontions, notions, ¿c.. have come, to ns patented irom
¿ie North ; but hereafter wo think the prospect is fair
:or Southern genius to come into competition.
Tho; advantages' of Gray's Cotton and Hay Press over

itt others that have ever been In usc are many and easily
observable. In those days of scarcity of labor, and the
aoceasity which'presses on the planter to husband all his
[oreo," this improvement on the old cotton screw ia in-
raluaUe. Instead of the laborious process of the old
jcrew, told combines ease and power.. Its mechanical
ximbinaÜohB are so nicely balanced that even one man's
torce on tho lever produces more compressing'power
than a mule hitched to the lever of the old-fashioned
¡crew. "Wo have heard the testimony of old planters who
bave packed'cottonfor years, and they are unanimous in
thei^.expressions of approval, We wish our space would
permit us to.enter more descriptively toto the merits of
this new.p^tent; but we think'every planter who does,not
purchase one of Gray's Cotton Screws is standing in his
own light ..:::.."'.
Mr. R. H.. GRAY, the patentee, served through

the war in the .Washington Artillery of New. Or¬
leans,, but is a native of Alabama, where he last
äeaßon first introduced them, and sold about one
hundred to the cotton planters, which proveda
decided success.
We are.pleased to notice this Southern invention

and hope to have many more to note, as we have
no doubt it is one of the best ways of reconstruct¬
ing our fortunes and thereby our country.
Tt will be observed that Mr. C. E. HUOEB, at No.

73 Éaat Bay, Charleston, is the general agent for
this State.

CLERGYMEN and publie speakers will find MARS¬
DEN 'a PECTORAL BALM invaluable, strengthening
die voice, and removing any irritation of the
ihroat or lungs. For sale by all druggists.

DOWIE & MOÏSE, Agents.
s GOODBÏCH, WLNEMAN & CO., Agents.

MOUNT PLEASANT FERRY.-The steam ferry-boat
eaves the wharf at. tile foot of Market street every
lay at 10 A M., and 8 and 6 P\ M.; and leaves
Mount Pleasant for the city at 8A M., 12 M., and
aalf-past 5 P. M. Fare 25 cents.
As an., inducement to large excursion parties,

iremen'a pic-nios, ¿LC., ¿C., the fare for such par¬
ses will be charged only one way, and the fine hall
}f Mr. TTENCEXN at thé head of the wharf about
ifty feet long by twenty-five wide, and in the
second story with a great number of windows,
viii be at their disposal free of cost. On Tuesdays
md Saturdays the ferry-boat runs to Sullivan's
bland, 2 April 27

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

ler, &c; or, MILLERS' Almanac:
If you want Fating executed neatly;
li youwant Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattorn ot

ruhng, go to HIRAM: HABÜIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Auction Sales This Day.
J. k W, KNOX will sell this day, at their salosroom,

No. 138 Meeting street opposite Pavilion Hotel at 10
o'clock, dry goods, straw goods, clothing, &c.

I. E. HEBTZ k Co. wül Bell this day, at ll o'clock,
alongside the schooner Joseph Long, Union Wharf, 117
bales hay.
R. k A P. CALDWELL will sell this day, at ll o'clock,

on PATTON'U Wharf, east end of Hasel s treet, four build¬
ings, composed of brick, wood and. tin
DUBBEO & Co will soil this day) at. 10 o'clock, at No.

198 Coming street furniture of a family declining houae-
kteping.

A-A-A-A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Bitters now in use are PANHNTN'S

Hepatic Bitters. They never fail to givo relief. Try a

bottle, and be convinced. For sale by all Druggists, m

THU TIMS TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUWTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Colombia, ia now sent
to every Poatofflce in the State. Being the oftldel paper
of the State, it will be lound at the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a verylarge circulation.

TUE PHCEHU has a large circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rales is reasonable as the stringency of the money mar¬

ket will warrant Merchants and others wishing to use

the columns of the paper will address
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,

February25 Columbia, 8. C.

CONVINCING.
FULTON, OSWEOO COUNTY, Joly 1866.

Messrs. HOSTETTEB k SMITH :

GentUmen .-I have been severely afflicted with
paralysis of the stomach, and even given up by several
eminent physicians. I have tried several remedies of a

tonic and stimulating nature, tut without any good re¬

sult Some three or four months ago I was induced to

try your STOMACH BITTERS; and have used about seven
or eight bottles with a decided benefit My health ls

greatly improved ; and I consider your BITTERS the

only efficacious remedy of their kind in the market If
used as directed they will always prove a sovereign
remedy to those afflicted with dyspepsia or other dh\.
eases of a like nature. Respectfully yours,

LYMAN MUDGE.

HASTINGS, DAKOTA CO., MINK., August, 1666.
Messrs. HOSTETTEB & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.:
Gentlemen .--Have sold your BITTERS ever since

they were brought out and consider them the best
amoDg the many before the public. Those brought out
since the tax has been imposed on spirits are trash.
never recommend them.

Respectfully and truly yours.
R. J. MARVIN.

COLON, ST. JOSEPH CO., MICH., Joly 31,189C.
Messrs. HOSTETTEB k SMITH :

_

Gentlemen :-I con s-der your BITTERS a sovereijh
bann for a thousand aila. Yo ors, truly,

J). 0. REYNOLDS, M. D.
April 29__6_

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the'

grea+est importance to the young of both sexes.

It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, thej
despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their!

address, and receive a copy postpaid, by return mall.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

March 30 '". lyr Tro/, N. Y.

Know thy Destiny.
ifA^.ue E. F. THORNTON, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psychomerrieian, who has aston-:
ished the. scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo-j
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THOBKTON pos-i
sasses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena-j
ble her to impart knowledgebf the greatest importance!
to the siuglo.or married of either sex. While in a state;
of trance, she delineates the very features of the person!
you are to many, and1 by the aid of an instrument of in-j
tense power, knownas the Psychornotrope, guarantees toi
produce a lire-like picture of the future husband or wiíoj I
of the applicant, together with date of marriage, position! j
bx Ufe, leading traits of character, ka. Thia is no. hum-j
bug, si thousand of testimoniale ca« assert She willi
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written:
guarantee, that the picture 1B what it purports to be. By!
enclosing a small look of hair, and stating place of birth,.
age, disposition and. complexion,and enclosing fifty cents;
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, yon will re¬

ceive the picture and desired information by return mail, j
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, inj
confidence, Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. 0. Box 223,1
Hudson, N. Y. ".''\ ly "'/' ": MárchSO

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOING OFF AT; HALF PRICE t||
r {\ r\ MORAL AND RELIGIOUS BOOKS, 10 cents
OU\J Methodist Hymn Books, 25 cents

Baptist Hymn Books, 25 to 76 centa .'

60u Moral and Religious Books, 26 «enta
100 Southern Harmony, 75 cents
Catholic French and Spanish Prayers, 60 cents

? Episcopal Prayers,'50'conto to il. 50
100 The Charleston Book, 60 cents
Testaments, in French or English, 5 cents to tl
Pocket Bibles, 50 cents to $1 -

Webster's Spelling Books, 10 centa.
CaRotHART'S "BOOK STORE."

April 15 - "'_ j
FRUIT ! FRUIT! FRUIT !

JUST ARRIVED BY THE AZELDA b LAURA, FROM¡
Baracoa.

1300 brach es BANANAS
20,000 Plantains
45,000 Cocoanut«

20 dozen Pineapples
Barróla of Oreen Ginger
Barrels of Tamarinds. .

ALSO OM HANO IN STOKE:

ORANGÉE, Lemons, Potatoes, Raisins and Figs, as-]
sorted Nuto, of all kinds:
For salo .at reasonable pr-icea-by

; tiiT &¡¡J¿¿Ú BART k WIRTE,
No. 67 Market street; and,

.'"- - B. PATTINI,
April 2G . A .. .. No. 25 Market street

CEMENT I PLASTEE !

1 Ol"!A BBLS. FRESH LIME.
JLaVJxJ Landing from schooner "P.A Heath."

200 BBLS. CEMENT. ,.'
100 BBLS.' CALCINED PLASTER. ,

Per schooner |«W; F." Crashing.'' ..

.ITV STORE.

150 BBLS. LAND PLASTER. ' j
2000 FIRE BRICE. ¡
300 OVEN TILE. ti i. i Zs '.

LATHS; HAIR,-LUMBER,'te. - *-' s- ..

For sale by I

... ¡ OLJiET & co.,
April 26

'J *
Nos. 9, ll and 13 Vendue Ranger J

F. M. BORDELL,

JMCMIISE BROKER,
"\Xrili, DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASE.
YV and sale of MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS.
Office at the corner of BROAD AND EAST BAY!

STREETS, in basement of State Bank, where samples
may be seen.
REFERENCES-Mr. c. M. Forman, Mr. Theodore D.j

Wagner, Messrs. John Fraser k Co., Messrs. Mordecai k
Ca, Messrs. w. C. Dukes k Ca, Messrs. (tonrdin,
Matth!essen k Co., Charleston, 8. C.
October 21 -_wtmflmo
FURNITURE AUCTIONS

AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES '

Attended to with promptness and dispatch, and at
MODERATE CHARGES, BY

SMITH di MCGILLIVRAY,
April ll_Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street

jÉ^^à 33 Golden, Flaxen, and á^iSb !
igm gt) Silken CURLS produced by SL a^S&JK JE the use of Professor DE- W., 1»

jEHfeJUB. BREUX'S FRISER LE TTcS MS
¡grr ¡MB CHEVEUX. One applica- AçTfTjpif_^_JW^ tíon warranted to curl the^wMKjsfcjLr" -T. mostatraight and stubborn irT^f^^
hair of either sex into' wavy ringlets, or heavy massive:
curls. Bas been used by the fashionables of Paris and..
London, with the most gratifying results. Does no in-:
Jury to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $L
Descriptivo circulars mailed free. Address BERGER,.
SHUTTS k CO., Chemists. No. 285 River atreet Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United States. i
March 30 ly

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS. REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS:

street to No. 83 CHURCH STREET, one door
uortn of Hroa-i slr^i. A neust H J

AMERICAN r|
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J. I

WflOLESALESALES E00M
VO. 31 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCILC
fl of superior quality are manufactured end offered
/aa at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
fMVrtogivo the AMERICAN LEAD FENCUL the pre-@ffi l'erence.

IIP THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOHON

tt§# DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN T/F.AT> PENCIL. "

TESTIMO NTAi.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )ENGINEERING DEFABTMKNT, JYALE COLLEGE, November ic, 18CC. J

il have always recommended the Faber Tolygrade
Lead Pencils as the only pencils flttod for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but after a thoromgh
trial of: the American' Polygrado Lead Pencils, man-
ui icturod hy the American Lead Pencil Company,: l^sw
York, I find them superior to auy pencil in use, event'to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a laid
pencil.
Those pencils aro very finely graded and have a veiy

smooth lead; even the softest pencils hold the point vretT ;
they are all that can be desired iu a pencil. It gives mo
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans that they
will no long»r be compelled to depend upon Germany or
aty other loreign market for penóos.

LOUTS BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, &c

ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED:
jg®- '.'AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuino without tie exact name of the firm :

[Ook toit_Gmo_ December 13

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS»
PUBLI9HED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,. AT

Orangoburg, S. C. Terms $2 per annum, bi ad¬
vance.
During the spring and fall seasons extra copies of the

OBANQEBOBO NEWS will he circulated for the benefit ol
our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted on the most liberal

terms.'.-Address . SAMUEL DIBBLE, ?

* Editor Orangeburg News,
February 25 Orangoburg, R >

I IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANiT_

JfS. - SOUTHERN INVENTION. j

JHHL. a-:R___r7d
?jff^^^^Mm\. PATENT LABOR-SAVING

>^^Hl\ IRON SCREW COTTON PRESS.
'sS3ÊÊml\m\ -.yÉitit^^^^B^ Tlie latest and by far .the most
flHrifflMíB; BI^^ESPerfect G0TT<>^ SCREW yet in-

WgaflraiteMB l^^^^^^Ä Tented. With one mule a heavy
Ê^SÊfSÈÉS& |Bi_ïi8liH Da*e can be easily packed. Send

-^"T^^^^^^^^^^^^^^á^^ GENERAL AGENT FOR THE STATE,
^*r'*l6y \o. 73 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ALSO,
BALLWAY AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES, PORTABLE AND STATIONARY ENGINES, SAW

GINS, HENEBY'S MCCARTHY GINS, GRIST MILLS, BARK MILLS, HORSE POWEBS, THRESH¬
ERS, BEAPEBS, BELTINGS, OILS, IBON, STEEL, WLLDEB'S FIRE PROOF SAFES, PLATFORM
AND COUNTER SCALES, toa, _e. For sale by

Ci K. HUGER,
No. 73 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

April 29_j_'_mthBmoB
ESTABLISHED 18451--22YEARS (

ASSETS OYEB $7,000,000!
_T_iW YOB_

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
(PURELY; MUTUAL).

--rO-
rmi I? i»n"ICY HOLDERS RECEIVE THE ENTIRE PROFITS, AND ARE THUS;

TOURED AT THE ACTUAL COST OF THE COMPANY, DEDUCTING ONLY EX-

PEASES OF BIAIiAOEMHBPr.

i ~'
.... \

ANNUAL DIVIDEN!) FIFTY PER CENT.
(FOB THREE TEAKS PART,!AND ___XjYTO CONTINUE.) V

AGE. ASSETS and DIVIDEND, or RETURN PREMIUM, (reducing the same to actual conti aT th« ^rrrrvJ
CONSIDERATIONS in deciding tho relative SECURITY and SEXLTJUL _\NAG_Xrot TlA%|_2r_2é

THOMAS FKOST[ Agent for South karolina I
JNO. L. DAWSON, M. D., I pt,_oî"faTln .'
FR.ANCIS L. PARGEE, M. IX, j Fhjvmoiana.

Aprfl 2T j j ".. c: . ".
.. ^mritm-

MISCELLANEOUS.

nçC.C.GARRISGife
-fr. FAMILY MEDICINES*

WHY HAVE THAT MOS! DISTRESSING DISEASE*
DYSPEPSIA, wbenDr. C. G. GARRISON wari

rauta a cure. . !
Price SL26 per bottle.
Por sale, wholesale and retail .at my store, No. 211

Sfouth Eighth street, Philadelphia, and by .¡
DOWIE & MOISE,

> ¿ , .SOUTHERN. DRUG HOUSE, j
No. 161 Meeting stree t, opposite Charleston Hotel.

Aprliaa : . ._? n»ths6 i

LAW NOTICE.
rrrtTR UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PAETj_L' NEBS, and propose to practice in' the STATS
COURTS OF DAW AND EQUITY for the Districts o|
Barnwell, Beaufort and Colleton, ThV-er the name and
style Of "DAVANT.' ". J

Office, for the present, at GILLISONVTLLE, Sonta
Carolina. B, J. DAVANT. !
November23_fm -LC. DAVANT. j

A CARD TO THE LADIES,

MRS. C. a PETERS |
IS NOW PBEPABED TO STAMP OVER FIVE THOU-j

SAND NEW PATTERNS for
EMBROIDERING AND BRMDTNG

On every material, at her private residence, No: 4 George,
street fmwl April 20 i

CEDAR CAMPHOR
CHEAPEST AND BEST DEFENCE AGAINST:

CLOTHES-MOTHS. Factured by HARRIS ¿ci
CHAPMAN, Boston. Sold by overy druggist
April27 _

Bm2

MEDICAL BOOES
'." '. AND
Anatomical Charts, -French and

English,
ABE GOING OFF AT HALF .PBIOE AT HABT'S!

Bookstore. April 22 |

LAW BOOKSj
The Reports of South Carolina

AND

THE STATUTES AT LARGE,
AT HALF PRICE, AT HART'S
April 22_Bookstore,

CLOSING UP
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

BOOKS, PAP¿B, ENVELOPES, BLANKS, BLANE'
Boola, Pictures, Engravings and Instruments, at!

haifprice.
The subscriber having determined to retiro from busi¬

ness, presente to the public the opportunity of purchos-i
SHOOKS, STATIONARY and. Fancy Goods, atholl

se. Bibles, Prayer», Testaments, in variety and size,!
Hymn Booka of all denomina ticne, Novels, Travels, Bi-:
ographiea, History, Theology, Scientific, Agricultural,:
Gardening, Cooking and Sporting Works, Noto Paper 51:
to $2 60 ream, Letter and Cap Paper, at $2 60 to $8 ream,
Envelopes at t'l and $2 60 per thousand. Come and
avail yourselves of the present opportunity.

HA MT,. HABT, Sn.
April 8Imo_No. 382 King street

rrtHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DIS-'
J. PENSE this agreeable and. healthful beverage, at
their well-known stands, No. 86BASEL STREET, be¬
tween King and Meeting streets. No. á28>á KING STREET
(Old Piquet G. ard House), and at the head of CENTER
MARKE"!, northwest corner.
Druggists and others wishing to be supplied with:

Fountains or 'SyrupR, and dealers desiring Fountains
charged, will bo accommodated upon reasonable:
terms.
Steamers, Hotels, Restaurants and private families,

furnished with a superior article of bottled Soda, in quan¬
tities to suit purchasers.
We are agents tor the sale ofA J. Morse ii Son's justly

celebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting ot' Genera¬
tors,' Fountains, Marblo Draught Stands, Silver Plated
Refrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, and all
apparatus necessary for the monuiacture of Soda Water,
at the manufacturers' prices, with freight added.
Dealers in Soda Water throughout tho State, desiring

an apparatus, will do well to examine the merits of
Morse's Apparatus, before purchasing elosewhere.
Description catalogue and price list sent to any address

upon application to JOHN ECCE & CO., Charleston.
While appreciating the very liberal patronage extended

tous during the past season, we shall strive to merit its
continuance.

JOHN BUCK.
E. H. GARDNER.

April ll _' 2mo

ICE CEEA :M:T
SODA WATER î I

CONFECTIONERY AND CAKES ! !

WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OP AN¬
NOUNCING to tte Ladies and Gentlemon of

Charleston, that wc, the undersigned, havo fitted up a
FIRST CLASS ESTABLISMENT, at the corner of Meet¬
ing and Basel streets, whero we will guarantee that you
will find a superior quality of ICE CREAM, SODA WA-
TEB, CONFECTIONERY and CAKES. Hoping to re¬
ceive a share ol' the potronago of tho community, wo arc

BespectfuUy, JOHN OGREN."
W. A. WITHINGTON.

April 13_ Imo

WILLIAM BROOKBANK^,

STEAM .GAS FITTER AND PLUMBBR,
PLATH AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAS

FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-
'ifclNldst; TO. No. Uü KJNG STREET,
August 31_Between Hroaa and unc-v M reids.

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

published at Marion, S. C., in the central portion
of the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chante, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desire
to extend their business in tho Pee Dee country.
For thc benefit of our advertising patrons, wo shall in

addition to our subscription list, which ls constantly in¬
creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously U0U0 extra
copies of the STAR, during the business season thie
FslL

Bates of Advertising libcraL
W. J. McKEBALL,

November 20 Editor and Proprietor.

MACH! NE SHOP».
NEW YORK STEM Infill CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
ENGINE LATHE8, .PLANEES, .'.

IMPBOVED CAB WHEEL BOXES,
, .BOLT CUTTERS, '.

- UPRIGHT BBJLLLSj
.? AND .-...???>.??

MACDMTS' IDOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass; '

OFFICE AND WABEBOOM, Np. 223 PEARL ST.j
NEW YORK, .

; I
December 16. QBIO J

Havana Plan Kentucky State Lottery
MURRA?, EDDY k CO.,.MANAGERS.

'

TO BE DRAWN AT COVWOTONV ¿V., lBfl»ÎANI>j I
30th ofeada month. Scheme, 32,000 tickets 627;

prizes. Whole tickets. $12 ; halves,. 40; quarters, $3;i
eighths, $1 60..iii .. .. ]
1 Prize of...$50,000 2.Prizes of. ¿.$5,000!
1 Prize Of..$20,000 29 Prizes of..»1*000
1 Prize of..$8,000 63 Prizes of.......... .»400;
1 Prizeof. . $7,000|l65 Prizesof. -tMO!

220 Prizes of4125..
54 Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,000. .'?.?<?

Combination Lottery draws every day.. Tickets Acm
$ito«io: r .

V1! IT nb r« PO Dt ire c. Drawing» wailed. AB Boon as the
Lottery ls.draWn.

address jd. 1- eßr.KRS, United Stales Licensed Agent
No. di uIssi Bireec, ch .neston,6. C., OJK*.-. Box-52T. O
February 20 ?... 3roo

"WILLIS & 0HIS0LM,
FACTORS* COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND .. .. -.'

SHIPPINO AGEHT S.I
WJ ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE''ANi>i
VV St£*tMENT (tó Foreign and Domestic Ports) ot'
COTTON,.»J CE, LUMBEE AND'NAVAL.STOKES. ..

ATLANTIC WUAJRJP, Ciiarleston, 8. Or
E. WILLitt.i;vr.%%...:.J.:iVi:;jL. B;:^rsôLM "

October-25 i «*"* »'?*> -:'..;?«?* '.

ÍBiOÍréER.-¡S0ÁF'
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.

rriHlS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO'
JL prove Its superior quality. Use it as you would
any common Soap. Try it und you will be convinced:
that lt is superior to any other article in market For
salo by Grocers generally, j
Manufactured by TAYLOR & YOUNG, No. 18G Front;

street, New York; For sale by
GEUBER k MARTIN, "

No. 230 King street.
H; BISCHOFF it CO.,

No. 197 East Bay.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS ifc CO.,

Corner Church and Hoyne streets.
DOWTE AiMOtBE, Druggists,No. 151 Meeting' street

Opposite Charleston Hotel
January23_

' ' wfmflmó

Gin, as a Remedial Agent.
GEN, AS A REMEDIAL AGENT, HAS BEEN IN FA¬

VOR with tho profession for a very long period, but
owing to the dial culty of obtaining a pure article, it.has :
fallen into disuse in many sections of the country, much
to the regret of medical men, who consider it almost a

specific in very many diseases. For all coses of Gravel,
puro Gin, if administered under professional guidance,
will certainly work a cure; and if taken as a preventive,
acting, as it does, on the. sensitive membranes, it cleanses
the parts so as to remove all possible sediment Admin.
istered in the same way, it will prevent, the formation of ¡
Calculi, and do away with those terrible operatíons,
therefore, .so necessary for their permanent removal.
Ghi is of incalculable benefit to females in those diseases
so peculiar to the sex, and from ita tonic, as well, as ita
anodyne properties, it is frequently superior to iron,
bark, or even the electrical remedies. In cases of a posi-
live tendency to Plithisu, or Consumption, Gin, inproper
quanti ti cy, by supplying or filling np the constant dying
out of the natural fire of the system, will- often entirely
ward o if that äwfül disease, which carries off one-eighth

I -of the population of the United States annually. Pure
Gin has this peculiar advantage over other diffusible
stimuli, that it exhilarates without creating any thirst of
an un healthy character, it soothes while it also excites;
and is a powerful nervine as well as an active tonic. '

"HIN ISGER'S OLD LONDON DOCK GIN
posseses all the qualities that can be desired for the high?
cst and noblest use of all wines or liquors. Its. ingre¬
dients are the distilled juices of carefully selected grains,
made delicately pungent and flavorous with the aromatic
tincture of the Juniper Perry. Age has mellowed all
these mingled aromas, and given an exquisite mildness-
a smooth, oily body-and au almost floral odor to tho
liquor, which renders it delicious to the senses, of smell
and taste alike, while its sparkling liquid purity leaves
nothing for thc eye to desire.
"The writer must remark that Messrs. A. M. BLSONOEB

& Co. merit the gratitude of the entire medical profes¬
sion, as well as the world at large, for having introduced
a stimulant : f such unexceptionable purity and unequivo-
g1power, both as a preventive and curative agent and a
harmless exhilarative beverage. "-Chenwçal Journal and
Medical Gazette. tul mOmos January 29

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clan we of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Boise Sup¬

plies for tho ya ir 1867," is published for the information
of persons soiling Good» by sample or otherwise,who aro
not residents of this city. All such persons are hereby
notified to report ai this office.
"Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold in thin city by rsons not residents, by sample or
othorwise. ' W. H. SMITH,

Murchs Clerk or Council

PIONEER

YEAST POWDER
USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,
With your PASTRY havo no bother;
At every grocors you can get it
Try a box und ne'er regret it

This YEAST POWDER is urod by all first-class Hotels
and Restaurants through the country, and is finding its
way into every household where good Yeast Powder is
appreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured by
TAYLOR &? YOUNG, No. 150 Front street New York.
For sale by GRUßER & MARTIN,

No. 230 King street
HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,

No. 191 East Eay,
W. S. CORWIN & CO.,

No. 259 Khu street
DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 MEElING SXRtET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.'

January24_tbstuCmo
THE CAROLINA TIMES,

Pru LT'SUKD AT ORANGEBURG C. H.

^HIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THE
L middle portion of tho State, and offers the best

facilities for advertisers. February 28

AUCTION SAUS. j
Lime.^ B^fo^Jiarn&yj ^-

BYK. « A. y«, CAIJD)'fWBlVlW ¿¿¡V_j
THIS DAT, 29th instant, win be «dd, CB Patton's Wharf;

east end ofHf^stteeVai ll VcJodr, -
. LV]

FOOT SMALL BULLDLNOS, composed oí Brick, Wood
and Tin, the samo to be removed.

ALSO. - T~
A lot ofLOOSELIME, suitable fox builders.
Conditionscash._, : ... Aprils

Fleur. :
BTR.&AP.CALDWB1

' TO-M0KEOW, the 30th, will be sold in our 1
Na Chalmers street, to close salea, st three-quarters
psst 10 o'clock,

83 BAEBELS FLOUE VARIOUS GRADES.
ABD, ON ACCOUNT OTAXX OOVOXBHXD.

24 barrels FLOUR slightly damaged.
Conditions cash. April 29

Damaged Corn.
BY R. «Si A. P. CALDWELL.

TO-MORROW, 30th instant, will be sold in our Ware¬
house, Na - Chalmers street, at a quarter of ll
o'clock, on account of all oonoar L ed,

42BAGS CORN.
Slightly damaged on board of Sehr. --, on her pas¬

sage to this port
Conditions cash._ April 29

A House and Lol on ¡he, east aide af Anson street,
opposite Oie Catholic Church, at Auction.
BY SMITH «sc MCGILLIVRAY.

TO-MORROW, the 30th of April at ll o'clock, on the
north steps of the Exchange,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the buddings thereon,
known as No. 94 Anson street; bounded on the north by
lands of Margaret Pencil; south by estate of Nathaniel
Cooper, and east by lands late of Christopher Gadsden]
measuring thirty-two feet, six inches, by one hundred
and sixty-two feet in depth; back line twenty-five feet six
inches, more or less.
Terms-One-third cash; balance m one, two and three

years. Purchaser to pay ns for papers. Property in-
sured and pohcy assigned._wsmt4 April 29

A Lot on the Fast Side of Anson street, several
doors below the above, at Auction,
BY SMITH «s MCGILLIVRAY.

TO-MORROW, the 30th.of April, at ll o'clock, in front
of the Exchange,

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND in Anson street, bon 'jded
on the north by lands of J. H. Kiep, south by lands of
Margaret Pencil, east by lands of- Darcy; metouring
32 feet 6 inches front by 161' feet in depth, more or less.'
back lino 25 feet 6 inches.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one, two and three

years. Purchaser to pay ns for papers. Property in¬
sured and policy assigned. wsnrtu4 April 29

Valuable Lotof Land on west side of Elna street.
Ward Ho. 4.

BY Z. B. OAKES.
Will be sold on THURSDAY, Sd May, at ll o'clock, at the

Old Custom House,
All that VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, situated on the

west side of King street, formerlyknown as Nos. 148 and!
145, and being immediately east of the' Cemetery at the*
Unitarian Church ; measuring 68 feet, 10 inches, front
and rear, and 200 feet in.depth.
Conditions-One-fifth cash; Balance in three equal an-,

nual instalments, with toterest 'semi-annually; secured;
by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of the property.
Purchaser to pay torpapers._. April 25

HANNETT SCHJJR.
Auctioneer and Commission'Merchant, at;

No. 89 King street, Below Broad street,
Offers his services for the salo of MERCHANDISE it

day and night at. his store, also for the sale of Stock,
Bonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce. " Best
city references wiD bs given. Consignments soRciictiJ
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction,
April22_... j Imo

- Arteigne for Horses; Vehiclesand Furnitur^
EVERY WEDNESDAYand FRIDAY, sta quarter past;;

10 o'clock, ss originally established .by the subscribers, f
Furniture sales at Private Residences promptly attend-;

ed to at tow chargée. . . .-..- .~t "' ...
.....,:»...... SMITH A MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneers, No, 27,Broad street,
Aprilll 3mo .,, South Side near State.
T 'i ! ii i -1. MU miami

A GR¡CUITOR AI.
MAPES'

NiíTAOgeiiJbíed Super-phosphate of

QAA BARRELS MAPES' NITRO, BÜPEB-PH08-;
OUU PEATE OF LIME, to arrive ex steamer Man¬
hattan. Orders suponed direct'from* steamerby

KINSMAN ft HOWELL, Sole ? genta,
Aprfl'aa^^^ g1 -.?.''---. .^^Igi^Bsy.

PHONBtWAIVO.
ÂCARGO OF- THE ABOVE GUANO HAVING JUST

arrived from McKean's Man/I, I sm -prepared io
furnish it to .Planters,- either for cash at $55 per ton "

2000 pounds, or $66, payable first November, with inte
est at 7 per cent, approved airy acceptance.. Pamphlete,!
with foll directions as to its application, and certificates;
of Planters who have Tised lt, also analyste of Profess!
Shepard and others, can be had at my office.

tiaCjÄKi '. ..'^''.--.'^....'vJ.-N<-BOBSO», ^

March 29 fmwimo - <- No. 62 East Bay.

WOOLSTQNiS

. j,¡<i... :. BALTTMOBE, Aprilll, 18G7.
RESULT

Of Analyste of WOOLSTON^ "BONE PHOSPHATE,
. rnanuiacrured byW. WH1TELOCK A* CO.,

from asample drawn by myself
<MoishrrB(dstat 70per cent).........j..;.4.180
Oiganlo combustible matter,^ .............. .20,700

Capable of producing Ammonia....3.242 !'
Inorganic earthy matter..... ii*'. :.-..'.'.I,; Vi. 75. 120

Cont.toing ofPhosphoric Acid... s,.. " .27.810.
''Cohfálniñg'óYÜnu.'...'.........24.111

; Ci Containing Magnesia, ftc..-....... .»i;.-'.'. .381300
.

Of the Phosphoric Acid. LQ23 .per cent is. soluble in
water,' and ro'prescnta 2.233 of soluablo Bone Phosphate
of Lime; the whole,- amounting to 27.810 per cent, ls
equal to 60.712 per cent of Bone Phosphate of Lime.

G. A. LIEBIG.
This Phosphate is prepared by ourselves with' thé

greatest care, .ia strictly uniform in quality, and. nothing
enters imo its manufacturo which ls not a valuable
-manare.

"

The very flattering accounts we ore daily receiving . of
the result of its application last season, ana ita exceed¬
ing richness asshown hythe above analysis, justify us in
recommending it in the very, highest terme.

All .we ask ls a trial of lt by the side of Peruvian
Guano, or any other manure which can be produced.

- W. WBTTELOOK ft CO.,
No. 44 South street, Baltimore.

For sale by Ti J. KERB ft CO.
April28 ? - - - . -6

.SEED TEAS.
.

'À'jr\'fi' BUSHELS" OF CHOICE CLAY PEAS, A
*±-\J\J prime article, and suitable for seed.
For sale by JOHN CAMP8EN ft CO.,

No. 14 Market street, opposite State street
April26 _3

IÁrOOG THIS DAY,
EX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, FROM

U PHILADELPHIA.
A AA BARRELS ALLEN k NEEDLES' UELEBRA-
4fcUU TED AMA!ONLATED FERTILIZER, proba¬
bly the last shipmoot of the season. All unfilled orders
supplied direct from the vesseL .-.ul

MACBETH ft RAVENED, :

ApTillT' J .. ..... Sole Agents.

PUBLIC NOTICE..
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, V

January 3,1867.j
PUBLIC NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN THATUNDER

the following Ordinance licenses hare been prepared
fordeUvery iron>this Office.- S.-THOMAS,

ORy'Treasurer.
SEO. 1. Bt it Ordained by the Mayerand Aldermen in

City Councilautmbkd, That- from fond after the first day
of January, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, drays
and wagons, used-tor private' and domestic purposes, in
th'i same manner, and accordlng to ^the some provisions
now of force in relation to carte, drays and wagons, let or
?drivonifor hire, except giving-bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided With a badge con¬

taining the number -thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on the outside of the shaft
Sw. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer as

surety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬
less he or she be a freeholder. ...

SEO. 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates for
licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, ftc.,
including the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
ba free from other taxation:
PUBLIC. CAUTA, DRAYS, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED TN ANY
BUSINESS WHATEVEE, FOB BTBS DIRECT OB INDIRECT.
For every cort, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mute, *20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mules, $80. -

. For every hack and carriagewith two wheels, $20.

...For avery, hack andcarriage with four wheels, $40. .

.For every stage or- omnibus ^except line omnibus),
vrim two hoT8esri60t - '- -'.

For every stage or omnibus (except Une omnibus',
drawnby fourhorses, $60.
For every track drawn by two or more horses or mules,

$6fh . . .. .--.'? . -

For every express wagon drawmby two or more horses
or mules, ¥60.

BBEAD CASTS AND FBTVATX CARIS, DBAYB, ETC.
For every bread cart or wagon, $6.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to oe employed m the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or

indirectly for the same,' shall pay for a license the sum of
$6, exclusivo ol thc horse or mule..
.Ratified in City Council« this 16th day of January,

[L. a.] in tho year ofour Lord pup thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six.

.. .P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
By the Mayor.

january 3 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Councfl.

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

THE MOST UCfBOVED

GRAND AND SQUABS

FIJLNO-E1ORTES
¡ Full Iron Prameand Overstrung Basi,

MANUFACTORY ANO. WAREHOUSE
Pf«. 1» W«at nowston-str«et. So. 1

"'_ NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM04
ERAUBHAAR ft CO., are practical Piano nuken

.ad as suchhave had a large experience in oonnectioi
vith some ot the best EstabUshmeote in this countij
»od Europe. Their l lanos are mode not merely &i
taem, but t y them, ai d ander their immédiate person* I
supervision, abd they allow no instrumente to leave theft
Uctory and pass Into the hands of their patrons, unten
tcey have a power, evenness, firmness and roundness o

tone, on elasticity of touch-Without which no Instnt
Dent ought to be satisfactory to the public-as well i
tuat durability ¡r. construction, which enables lt to tt
tain in ta «»and-to withstand sadden changes of tem
leraturè and exposure to extreme neat and cold, whicl
«te sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy to see the profeaakt

sod the public at their Wsrerooms, and invito compart
aon between their own Pianos and those of any otb«
manufactory.
ANTON KBAUSHAAR...TOBIAS HA»»

fJHARLES J. SCHONEMANN,
April 26 _ _'

THE HERALD.
i'S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H. ATJ_ i $3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
through all the upper and lower Districts of the State,
affords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which apply

to our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at the Mills House/
THOS. F. ft H, H. ÖRENEKER.

November 16 Ecutors and Proprieicis,

BT ISAAC |#HÄTf*£CVTHE? DAY. 29tb hat, will be «oLLjtJjnrfí^tóOl
of schooner JOB. Long.:TJnlOll?Wl^^y<r<lt>!^-

117 bale« prime EA3TEBN HAY.
CoiLdltioiUE cash r.
April 29 ?':rT.~' V" ' " ''.-.-g:.'^

Regular sale qf Pry Goods, Ora*'Gooéé^Oo^
... ^^^^V; ^ ^«-;:

BY J. & w. sarene; .

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, i3*¡£Ttoon*, Ho. 188 Meeting ita^«W«^*W^*B*'
?Will bô Sold, -'ix v'w'.-^Yrtriaîr'
DRESS GOODS, Domaiüc«, ^^»««^SSr-S

Hen's Wool Etta, Shoe* Ii»fy
Gloves. -"'.::V? - -

ASMO,
A lot desirable BtylMStMwGoodf.
Conditions cash
April 29 / :.: ....

Furniture cf a ^H^f^^>g^Wtfaqf<lj;
THIS DAY, the 29ih inst, ai M o^dnok"A.yBa^|Ä«

residence, Ho. 198 Coming, opposite BL JaaW(MD*-
W6 Will BCH*"*'."*" 'mjkm mgm sj

THE FURNITURE OF A FAMILY DECLINING HOUSE¬
KEEPING,

00SSXSX3H8 IB XASX 0» :

BEDSTEADS, Mattresses, Crockery, etc. _

Terms cash. Articlee to be -temovBdininifla^steiyaner
ssl?._:..:' ?**?»*-.'

Lol No. 60 Rutledge Avenue, containing Brate,
Kitchenand (Mbulldtngs.
BY DDHBEC & CO.

The above willbesold TO-HOBBOW, tte tost, st
ll o'clock, A. M., at the old Custom Hons«. Tho LOT
messines 40 by 106 feet mote "Wt toss,sw£ .¿¿4 &j¿¿
Terms cash. Purchasers topsyItapan» aad^ljflnpi.
April»- - . - '. ' '' . " ?"' \

" Dry (hod*. ^^
BX JOH» & MIMTOB*^;- --?

TOMORROW.^ 80th Inst, ^W^^*^11^,!?4
our Auction. Saleerc^n, Na T38^eeü^g*T$<

WHITE and COLORED BRILLIANTS, B^b^Lawn,
Poplin. Prints Cottonade, Gnmadtoes, Printed and
SoUd ColoredLawns, i^^boM.H^'^o^^f^*^^
Summer Casslmere, Gauze Ve^,_Ba*ito
and White Elastic Braid, SP^Cottons, BUci Fe»Bj^StiwHais, Straw Bonnets, Hosiery, &«spéiids»a,«
many other goods ss usual ¿.--¿i

ConAjflonacaah. Agat^r

Posfttw State of Hams on a »out*<f4Mft*$¿
BYT.M.CATBR.

Will be sold án Brown'* Wharf,. at 10 o'clock TO-MOB-
... BOW.^instonV-J,^-^^-

54 tierces choice SCGAR-CURBD HAMS. _^Coadithmscsah. .
. ..-Mg?.)-- -

Beautiful Residence, No. 74 Basti jtj^:*ö>Ä
BY'' -¿UUM*U J^V^JXJS^^i

Brokers. Atuttoneeom andRealErtaU AÇ*f;
Will b^soH lïVMORj^^tt^fÂAp^^thB »«tb. Of

doora east of the Postofftse, known *M.Jhe ?2Ëf5Ai»Dr. nhlanim Tho Lot measures lOD:fee».n^JU>jSvff» -

feet deep,beihe sameOO»OT1Û»S» ^Jf^^^^pttains el¿ht rooms, with ftxtenstve »tflM-hy fi Î. "rr5l.r IUotrttuildiDgs for semuata, hones cod Tehftatos/ -TIBSTS^
the most »t±»m*Hr»vyxArtV^/vt te-fliAlMiirt^4MMSSidS).
and is peculiarly weQ ritassad-ft»'ll sphlBlrf JTJSKMs»-
atonal men. ... ...'.'.:Í:Í¿"-Í; ^^'i^'çiââ^-Tenn«-Ohe^hird cash; . tosjsnoe,>g»bia.i)<¿gpj!ftgp
two years, with interestfrom deg ofse^psypt%gsfflr
mnnaOy; credltportio^
lopt insured, and poMcy asaigíied. Prat-hsser to paîy
A. J. W. ft Son foran-yocassTT papers sad «tamps. ; ^

April20_- isjflisMtBE'
COM3n88IOHrEH.*« SALB. \'

Samuel 7).R^^p^ Wnj^
By authority of» Decretal order, favtMa cattsfl^jákfeby
Ela Honor Chancellor Johnson, st tte Wt^abrosty
sitting of-this CourtKW CoUetonBistriotl-Wjl^^
Ridgevffle, on the South Carolin* BsflWtt

o^pdr^M.. on THURSDAY, tbñ^-^^^mst
an°aSê? bgBtofsime^ore"
northward by the-a'C-R.-"*., »iÄtji^iWBSTOv
«nd John H.C«intri^^o*B;;**st^^*ÄÄ!S?^
Thomas W. Statt»'lois, sad esatby tte 8. C, B. B.'Dt-

pot::MÍ-7.^.-^^ V .4^ií^-.:
Conditions-Cash foffideot to pay the oostsafthepro-

Commissioner OfÄce, CtflfcteP"DTiiLHpApul Wu > iww.

BhhfH<moî Chineelk^
sitting of tins Court, far' Colleton1 DWri«, Wsjrtft
Court House in Wsltertwnf, en MONBAYrjfeöÄ* «sy
ofMay next ensulnif, st 12 o'clock It, ^J*?^
ill that pr ArîTATIOrW fTH, THAPT.Og I ÉítTfisljÉjÉI

in iho District of CoOeton, containing six hmidreftayjd
tw^^h^acres, ^^j^^«,^^^^^^^^
Rhett and Winiam C. Heyward. snd »-tho wWWs» try

tong °rE>8^J^w-'a> H"?**1* aBd jSÄiíJ^-»-4(SBl
tweïvo^nontha; tillea díüvnréi .wh^.thfl ^W^P^?
of purchase money shall lja^e been paid. .; Pjnwwgsr^payforpaper*. ; :iaiai-;^--Ji.A^fgfe»
OommiBaioncr*i Office, C^etJw Mstrtb^
April is-, ,

-

NO. 1Ù kT>Grm*&*Q13tt^
l)écemberT - v'-^: "^^W^: >

FIRE M»MT

Corner East Bay and fe$aä&Ä^Jfe,

máM TAKEN IN THE FOLLOWINQ R^KIIBLS
?- -fiiiarj; '->iii;ihu:

SïX MiltION
LOSSES PROMPTLY

."..A»»..; .-. - f.^:X-

iii
MARTTAND INSURANCE COMPANY; of Baltimore,

Maryland. ?? ?'- ... ..>t; .j.-iAro*
MERCHANTS AND MECHANI0S' INSURANCE",COM

PANT, bf BaRtoare, ÎÉÉ^sjâg*^;^ ' ''^ '¡T^i
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S LNSUBA^OE COMPANY

of Baltimore, Maryland, i ..-^̂r,
HOWARDINSURANCE COMPANY, of^ttmore.
NATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY, cf Baltimore. Î '

STANDARD'INSURANCE CO^ANY, rfNew YorjL

New York.
INSURANCE OOMTiNY VALLEY OP VIRGINIA,

Wtocht^^rginta;^ y .,', T\ ''¿i'
GULF STATE nBCTPfl^^

Itodda.
... v.*j .....j.,:>i.-^.^-ln.».i^,i.

ORIENT MUTUAL. MARINE INSURANCE COMPA¬
NY, of New Zork. ? ????>? -

J.RAVEJOELMACBETH..D. RAVENFX, Jr.

April 10 ...wfin2niO'

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.

BOAT DETACH! JPPlRiÄ
BROWN ft WS PAUST, i "

APPROVED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT and Supervising Inspector*ofJSteamers, st

the late trial of the different PATENTS in Now York har¬
bor, with all fixtures complete. Price, $40 cash.' ..-"

The beet and most economical of all the Patente now
used. ;'

AMO,
1000 yards 8 oz. COTTON RAVENS tot Awnings

sad Boat Sails. ; ¿a-.-
7000 yards Druid Mills Cotton Duck, Nos. I, 2, 3,4,6,

6and7atNewYotkprioeB. ?».*}*> v
SOO coils Kentucky Baling Rope for Cotton, Manilhv

and Yard Cordage.
For sale by

joraTüoiÉíi7:
Imo No. 48 EAST BAY.April 25

JOHN IZAED HmDIEXON,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

»O. 7 SOUTH STF^JKT,
BAL T I M_OJl E, Mâ;
FRTTCULAR ATTENTION TO SALE OF COTTON»

Rice and Southern Produre, and Purchase of Gflin
Guano and Plantation supplies. Libo-al advances msde
on c* isignments.
RETEOKNCXS-Messrs. Lambert GIfi à Co., Balti¬

more ; Porcher ft Henry, Charleston ; Cohen, Hanckel At
Co., Charleston; J. D. Aiken ft Co., Charleston; GOUT-'
din, Matthiessen ft Co., Savannah; Durant 4 Wattles, Sa¬
vannah; Stovail ft Edmonstone Augusta; Fisher ft Low*
rance, Columbia, & C.; Mayes ft Martin, Newberry, a.
C. ; James Pagan, Esq., Chester, S. C JCSTJÜ
February 25 ? PtMsPO

WHISKERS and MUS¬
TACHES forced to

grow upon the smoothes*
face in from three to five
weeks by using Dr. 8EVIG-
NE°S RESTAURATEUR
CAPILLAIRE, the most
wonderful diseovery in mo-:

^
dem science, acting upon

the Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. Bf
has been used by the ehte of Paris sad London -with the¬
me et flattering success. Names of iii purchasers will
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, 51. Descriptive eh1;
culara and testimonials maned free. Addrees BERGER*.

1SHOTTS ft CO., Chemists, Na 285 River street Trev, N.
Y" Sole Agents for the United States
March 30 . <?

SP


